
This might just be our new favourite way to eat tacos.
Stuffed with a spiced lentil “meat” mixture and vegan
cheese, then baked until crispy and topped with tangy
vegan sour cream, sliced avocado, jalapeño, and fresh
cilantro. 

CRISPY BAKED LENTIL TACOS

- Large pan
- Baking sheet
- Silicone baking mat (optional)

WHAT YOU'LL NEED

SERVES 2 OR 4
TIME:  30 MIN 

CALORIES: 1030/SERVING

- Oil
- Salt
- Pepper
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Mix in the spice blend,
vegetable broth, and diced
tomatoes and bring to a boil
then reduce heat and simmer for
7 minutes or until the mixture
thickens. Add the hot sauce
(leave out if you don't like spicy). 

Spread the lentil mixture onto half
of a tortilla then top with a sprinkle
of cheese and fold together. Repeat
with remaining mixture and
tortillas then place gently on a
baking sheet lined with a silicone
baking mat or lightly greased. Bake
for 5-10 minutes until crispy on top,
depending how crispy you want
them. Check the oven frequently to
make sure the tortillas don't burn.

Heat 1 tbsp oil (2 tbsp for 4
servings) in a large pan over
medium heat. Add onion and
cook for 5 minutes until
translucent. Add lentils,
walnuts, and garlic and stir,
gently mashing the lentils as you
mix.

OUR PRODUCE IS FRESH SO PLEASE WASH BEFORE USE!
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WHAT'S INSIDE 2 servings 4 servings

Lentils
Flour tortillas
Walnuts
Onion
Vegetable broth
Diced tomatoes
Garlic clove
Spice blend
Hot sauce
Vegan cheese
Vegan sour cream
Avocado
Cilantro
Jalapeño

1 cup
8
1/2 cup
1
1/2 tbsp
7 oz
1
2 tbsp
1 tbsp
1/2 cup
1/3 cup
1
1/4 bunch
1

2 cups
16
1 cup
1-2
1 tbsp
14 oz
2
4 tbsp
2 tbsp
1 cup
2/3 cup
2
1/2 bunch
2

Preheat oven to 400°F then prep
ingredients: rinse lentils, dice
onion, mince garlic, chop
walnuts, thinly slice avocado
and Jalapeño. Mix vegetable
broth with 1/2 cup warm water
(1 cup for 4 servings) and set
aside.

Serve with sour cream, sliced
avocado, cilantro, and
jalapeño (leave out if you don't
like spicy).


